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Hello, my name is Aileen Hardcastle and I work for the University of Arizona, College of Medicine, Department of Emergency Medicine. I am the research coordinator for the Arizona Rural EMS Advanced Telemedicine Demonstration Initiative (also known as AzREADI) and I would like to thank you all for being here today and for joining our discussion. The Arizona Rural EMS Advanced Telemedicine Demonstration Initiative (or AzREADI), is a three-year grant- funded project sponsored by the HRSA Federal Office of Rural Health Policy, and began in September of 2019. Today, I will be discussing AzREADI’s process, progress, and plans for the future as we begin to wrap this project up in September of this year. The primary goal of AzREADI was to demonstrate a sustainable model of rural EMS care by providing EMS medical direction (via telemedicine) at the time of patient care to assist Basic Life Support providers in the evaluation and triage of patients in rural communities to reduce unnecessary EMS transports. AzREADI aimed to improve the quality of rural EMS care by implementing a broadband communication system for EMS providers to connect with urban, board certified emergency medicine physicians to provide 24/7 real-time on-line medical direction.With the participation of two selected rural EMS agencies in southern Arizona [the Sonoita-Elgin Fire District and the Rio Rico Medical & Fire District] in partnership with the University of Arizona, new and innovative approaches to rural prehospital care in southern Arizona were made possible. 



Purpose

• To develop a telemedical infrastructure that 
places rural EMS agencies at the cutting 
edge of medical care 

• To connect rural EMS providers with board 
certified EM physicians in real-time utilizing 
two-way video communication.

• To demonstrate a sustainable model of 
rural EMS care by providing EMS medical 
direction at the time of patient care to 
assist BLS & ALS providers in the 
evaluation and triage of patients in rural 
communities. 
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The Institute of Medicine (now the National Academy of Medicine) refers to emergency medical services (or EMS) as an essential healthcare service for rural communities. Due to the low volume of calls and high fixed costs, rural EMS agencies must excel at providing high quality care with limited resources. Rural EMS agency challenges in providing quality EMS care include maintaining adequate coverage of large geographic areas, recruiting and retaining qualified personnel, and addressing shortages of experienced physicians to provide medical oversight in communities with few health services. These factors increase demand on local EMS agencies, without the requisite reimbursement and funding to adequately address those needs. In addition, many EMS agencies find it difficult recruit paramedics to work in rural communities due to lower pay, fewer support services, and stressful work environments, and thus employ individuals with basic life support (BLS) services or a single paramedic. AzREADI’s key objectives were to: (1) implement a telemedicine system that our two selected rural EMS agencies could use for two-way video communication, thereby connecting them in real time with urban, board certified emergency medicine physicians; (2) to evaluate whether the proposed system reduced costs and unnecessary EMS ground and air medical transports; and, (3) to measure patient and provider satisfaction with the in-home or on-scene telemedicine services.



Partners
• Arizona Center for Rural Health - Mel & Enid Zuckerman College of Public Health

• Arizona Emergency Medicine Research Center

• General Devices

• FirstNet / AT&T

• Arizona Telemedicine Program

• HRSA Federal Office of Rural Health Policy

• Sonoita-Elgin Fire District

• Rio Rico Fire and Medical District

• Banner Health / University Medical Center Tucson

• AZ Department of Health Services
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Our partners included the Arizona Center for Rural Health - Mel & Enid Zuckerman College of Public Health; the Arizona Emergency Medicine Research Center; General Devices; FirstNet / AT&T; the Arizona Telemedicine Program; HRSA Federal Office of Rural Health Policy; The Sonoita-Elgin Fire District; The Rio Rico Fire and Medical District; Banner Health / University Medical Center - Tucson; and the Arizona Department of Health Services.



Southern Arizona
A
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Southern Arizona is a remote place with its own unique set of challenges. Limited rural broadband capabilities, low call volumes at high fixed costs, and challenging geographic and ecological conditions such as mountainous regions, long transport distances, and extreme heat have often caused significant barriers to rural EMS system operations in this area. Southern Arizona EMS agencies provide basic life support (BLS) and advanced life support (ALS) services, through fire-based EMS programs for the majority of 911 calls in their communities. With limited ALS coverage and an increasing demand for EMS services, BLS providers may find themselves practicing outside of their comfort and scope of practice, placing patients, providers, and medical directors at risk. To mitigate this risk, AzREADI proposed that EMS providers could receive online medical direction via telemedicine to assist in the care and transport decision making process. One of the challenges we ran into, however, was that many of these areas lacked service, and without service, a reliable telemedicine communications infrastructure is not possible. Without the connectivity for BLS providers to connect to medical direction in real time for more nuanced cases or those that fell beyond their scope (like interpreting a 12-lead EKG), this often caused them to rely on a set of predetermined administrative guidelines (or AG’s), which would require an ALS ground transport or launching an air medical team with a flight medic and flight nurse to evaluate and transport the patient to the nearest emergency facility. Such transports provide timely, high quality care, but are costly, and might be avoidable with a reliable communications infrastructure.The two partner EMS agencies that worked with us on this project are the Rio Rico Fire and Medical District, which serves the rural area just north of the Arizona-Mexico border, and the Sonoita-Elgin Fire District which serves the rural communities between Tucson and Sierra Vista, Arizona. The UofA Department of Emergency Medicine provides medical direction and oversight for both of these agencies. Their EMS service area includes 19,941 Arizona citizens and spans 792 sq. mi. across southern Arizona.



FirstNet / AT&T
AT&T First Responder Network Authority

•Priority 5G network backed by congress post 
9/11 to ensure high priority broadband 
communication capability for first responders, 
EMS, Fire, and Police 

•Dependable cellular service with excellent 
plans/rates inclusive of the hardware needed to 
support this type of service in the field (i.e. –
phones, iPads, satellite kits, rapid deployment 
kits, cases, temporary towers to boost service in 
remote areas, etc)
•
•24/7 live support with remote dispatching 
capability 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In order to facilitate improved connectivity in our rural service area, our team was privileged to work with the AT&T First Responder Network Authority, which provided our project with the Priority 5G network it needed in order to maintain broadband communication capabilities in the remote and rural environments of southern Arizona.FirstNet provided dependable cellular and internet service with excellent plans and rates, inclusive of the hardware needed to support this type of service in the field (i.e. – iphones, iPads, satellite kits, rapid deployment kits, cases, temporary towers to boost service in remote areas, etc). 



Real time connection 
to emergency 

medicine physicians
Patients (and their vitals) are connected with board 

certified EM physicians in real-time
________________________________________

•Fully HIPAA compliant
•24/7 Support
•Ability to transmit vitals & 12-Lead EKG via 
Bluetooth from EMS providers to OLMD
•Works across various operating platforms (iOS & 
Android)
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The next thing we needed was a reliable, user friendly telemedicine platform. Our team identified the General Devices e-Bridge application as our preferred telemedicine system. After vetting several competing companies and then completing over 150 successful test calls using e-Bridge as the finalist, our team moved forward with purchase and implementation. Key advantages of the e-Bridge telemedicine platform included:•	Patient data is encrypted, and the application is fully HIPAA compliant.•	The software is intuitive, easy to install, is accessible across operating systems (i.e., Android & iOS), and 		comes with 24/7 live support.•	Our EMS physicians were able to provide live online medical direction for BLS and ALS providers in the 		field through live video calls made directly to the EMS physician’s device.•	Patient vital signs including 12-Lead EKG were securely transmittable in real-time via Bluetooth between 		the Zoll patient monitor on scene and the e-Bridge app, allowing EMS field crews to transmit this data 			to our Emergency medicine physicians. This proved to be an invaluable part of the triage and transport 		decision making process.



Project Goals

Primary Goal: Right Patient, Right Destination 
via the Right Transport Modality

• When its safe transport patients with chest 
pain via BLS units, this leaves an ALS unit in 
district to respond to the next call 

• When its safe to transport patients via ALS 
ground, rather than by air, both patient and 
provider save money.
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The primary goal of our project sums up to: Right Patient, Right Destination via the Right Transport Modality. Using the AzREADI telemedicine system, when it was safe transport patients with chest pain via BLS units, this would ultimately leave an ALS unit in service and in district to respond to the next call. Similarly, when it was safe to transport patients via ALS ground, rather than by air, both patient and provider save money. 



Sonoita Elgin Fire District

• SEFD focused on innovative approaches into the 
management of rural chest pain patients.

• EMS crews contacted OLMD for every non-traumatic 
chest pain call.

• OLMD responds to crew via secure, live video 
conferencing through e-Bridge tele-health application

• EMS Transport decision is made (BLS, ALS, HEMS)

• EMS provider & OLMD submit REDCap survey at the 
end of each call for data collection & quality 
improvement
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For our discussion today, we will focus on the data collected from the Sonoita-Elgin Fire District, which focused on transport decisions in patients with a chief complaint of chest pain. After getting the district set up with FirstNet service, new iPhones, iPads, and an e-Bridge telemedicine license, we began training the EMS crews. Preparations took about 6 months, and then in September of 2020, we launched the pilot. New administrate guidelines were enacted by the medical director, and EMS crews were instructed to contact online medical direction for every non-traumatic chest pain call. The physician on-call then had two minutes to respond to the message sent out by the EMS crew via a secure, live video conferencing feed made possible through the e-Bridge telemedicine app. During this time, a live transmission of patient vitals as well as the 12 lead EKG was sent to the emergency physician in real-time, which assisted in the EMS Transport decision making process. After the call, the EMS field provider and the physician would each submit a REDCap survey in order to help our team collect additional data regarding call quality and usability. 



Chest Pain Calls 

Baseline Data 
(09/09/2019 – 09/09/2020)

Post Implementation 
(09/10/2020 – 12/5/2021)
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According to our pre and post data, which was collected over the course of the 15 months that EMS crews were utilizing AzREADI in the field, it is important to note that our projects post implementation data has not yet been completely audited at this time. As such, there may be some chest pain calls that have been missed among the totality of ePCR records for the year. The decrease in percentage for chest pain calls you see here might also be related to the population’s possible reluctance to calling 911 during this phase of the pandemic. 



In Patients with Chest Pain - EMS Call Volume & Transport Statistics
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During the pre AzREADI period, spanning September 2019 through September 2020, the Sonoita-Elgin Fire District had a total of 326 EMS calls which excluded motor vehicle accidents with injuries. During the post AzREADI period, between September 2020 and December 2021, there were 411 documented EMS calls, excluding MVA’s. Of these 411 calls, 45 were dispatched as chest pain specific. 40 of these 45 involved patients who received a 12 lead EKG on scene, 50% of which were then interpreted by an EMS physician using the AzREADI protocol. This resulted in the transport decision data you see here. In general, ALS ground transports decreased by 6.6%, while BLS transports increased by 5.4% and Air Medical increased by 9% overall. DATE RANGESPre-AzREADI (09/09/2019 – 09/09/2020)Post-AzREADI (09/10/2020 – 12/05/2021) TOTAL CALL VOLUME (EMS Calls, excluding vehicle accidents with injuries)Pre-AzREADI -  (326)Post-AzREADI - (411) TOTAL # Chest Pain Calls (with Primary impression of chest pain & where chest pain / cardiac was included in narrative)Pre-AzREADI  – (n=70, 21.5% )Post-AzREADI – (n=45, 11%) TOTAL # e-Bridge / AzREADI CallsPre-AzREADI  – (0)Post-AzREADI – (28 e-Bridge calls, 63% of CP calls ) / (17 Chest pain calls where e-Bridge was NOT used / OLMD not contacted) TOTAL # BLS TRANSPORTPre-AzREADI  – (4/70 or 5.6%)Post-AzREADI – (5/45 or 11% ) TOTAL # ALS TRANSPORTPre-AzREADI  – (34/70 or 48.6%)Post-AzREADI – (19/45 or 42%) TOTAL # AIR TRANSPORTPre-AzREADI  – (12/70, 17%)Post-AzREADI – (11/45, 24%) TOTAL # PATIENT REFUSALS / NOT TRANSPORTEDPre-AzREADI  – (18/70, 25%)Post-AzREADI – (10/45, 22%) TOTAL # DEAD AT SCENEPre-AzREADI  – (2)Post-AzREADI – (0) EMS OUT OF SERVICE TIMES (for chest pain calls)Pre-AzREADI  – (2 hrs 2 mins)Post-AzREADI – (1 hr 31 mins) 12-LEAD EKG PERFORMED FOR CHEST PAIN CALLS (Y/N)Pre-AzREADI    -      YES (56)NO (14)Post- AzREADI  -     YES (40)NO (5) AVERAGE CHEST PAIN PATIENT AGEPre-AzREADI  – 72 Years oldPost-AzREADI – 66 Years old CHEST PAIN PATIENT by GENDERPre-AzREADI   -      MALE (44)FEMALE (26)Post-AzREADI -      MALE (22)FEMALE (23)



EMS total out of service times for chest 
pain calls

• Baseline 122 minutes 

• AzREADI 91 minutes
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According to our current pre and post data, the total out of service time for EMS field units responding to chest pain calls decreased by 31 minutes. EMS Out of Service Times (for chest pain calls)Pre-AzREADI  – (2 hrs 2 mins)Post-AzREADI – (1 hr 31 mins) 



Data Summary 
• Program effectively implemented; more than 50% of patients with chest 

pain received care from a telemedicine EMS Physician

• Program resulted in small, non-significant changes in mode of transport 
and time on scene
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In summary, the AzREADI program was effectively implemented and was live in the field for a total of 15 months, where more than 50% of patients with a chief complaint of chest pain received care and consultation from a telemedicine EMS Physician in real-time. Ultimately, the program resulted in small, non-significant changes for the mode of EMS transport and did not display a significant decrease in on scene times. 



Barriers & Lessons Learned

• Engaged and unengaged users

• Ongoing training and technological user 
interface challenges

• Rural EMS agency electronic medical 
record systems difficult to access and 
navigate

• Physician availability   
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With a remote management strategy of our project partners as well as change of overhead at one of our participating agencies, we had some difficulty in maintaining consistent EMS provider engagement. We were able to overcome this challenge by frequently visiting with the agencies in person, providing on-site training and education, conducting ride-alongs, and by building relationships through spending more time with the crews of each agency. Being close to the US/Mexico border, language and/or cultural barriers might have also have played a role in this. It was important to show providers that we had taken the time to consider that a large percentage of the patient population in some of their areas is primarily Spanish speaking and to provide supplementary materials that would meet the patient’s language needs during calls. Consistent and enthusiastic EMS provider engagement proved to pose the most significant challenge throughout the course of this project. Additionally, as with any new technology, rural EMS providers as well as our board-certified emergency medicine physicians required ongoing training to remain comfortable interacting with the telehealth platform, especially due to a generally low call volume which resulted in infrequent use of the telemedicine system and corresponding protocol. Refreshers on interfacing proficiently with the software occurred periodically, and occasional technical assistance was needed for troubleshooting. EMS providers were asked to rely on protocol-based patient assessment guidelines to identify when the use of on-line telemedicine was appropriate. Education materials were created and distributed in order to assist with this. Another issue we encountered was in working with the rural EMS agency electronic medical record systems: in general, they proved very difficult to access due to the availability of staff at each of the fire districts as well as the use of low budget EMS ePCR systems.Finally, physician availability and reliability in answering incoming telemedicine calls from EMS providers also posed a small challenge. While we were able to create and implement a 24/7 on-call schedule for our physicians, field protocols indicated a two-minute call-back window in which the on-call physician could initiate a call back to the requesting EMS field crew. On occasion, the provider on-call was not immediately available within that initial two-minute window and the EMS provider had to continue the call, per administrative guidelines, without being able to engage with the physician via telemedicine. In some instances, this temporarily undermined the confidence we had worked to build with our EMS providers to trust that the telemedicine system would work consistently. 



Cost 
• Infrastructure

• Software: ~$15,000/year

• Hardware: phones and iPads relatively affordable

• Connectivity: (FirstNet / AT&T) ~ $40/month per unit

• Physician Hours

• 24/7 on-call pay for OLMD ~ $0-300 / day

• EMS Agency EMS Agency Cost - potential for lost 
transport revenue: need to be a treat and refer agency with 
the state / ET3 program to cover cost of devices and 
recover transport cost
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This is an expensive undertaking; one that is often not sustainable for small, rural departments. A program such as this needs to generate some revenue in order to be sustainable. One option we are currently looking into is working with the other EMS agencies across southern Arizona to become engaged with this type of project, in order to create a critical mass of sorts, which might lead to one of the local urban hospitals to sponsor or pay for this type of system for our rural providers moving forward.



Sustainability

• Enhanced communications

• Opportunity to provide additional services  

• Improved Preparedness

• Community Partnership
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Using telemedicine and integrating physician support into existing EMS programs will establish a framework to add rural EMS agencies in the future. As Medicaid moves to value-based payment, rural EMS agencies can reduce the costs of care, improve quality, and increase patient satisfaction. In exchange for offering telemedicine service in rural EMS, you will get: Enhanced communication; the opportunity to offer new telemedicine services in rural environments; Improved preparedness; and ongoing community partnership.



Questions & 
Comments
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On behalf of myself and the rest of the AzREADI team, we would like to thank you for your time today and would like to provide some additional time for any questions or comments.



Caption
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If you would like to learn more about AzREADI, please visit our website where you will find news articles as well as a short segment produced by Arizona Illustrated of Arizona Public Media. Thank you. 
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